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WVIIAT 0F CHRISTIAN SCIENCE?

Under this titie Zioa's flerald, one 'of
the ablest of -the Methodist impers oi the
'United States, cliscusses the recent gather-
ing of soie thirty thousand Christian
Scienitists in Boston> the Mecca of their
faith, not only froxn ail parts o! this
continent, but froni foreignl lands as vel,including titled adhierents froin England,
and men of judicial positions in the
Unittd States. The dedication of the new
twvo-million-dollar temple in Boston wvas
the loadstone that drew thein from so
far. In view, of this event wve devote
somne space iii tîmis numnber to a dis-
cussion of Christian Science, and quote
stili further frai» aur Boston confrere:

Grcat earniestness," says the flerald,
"intense fervor, no littIe sp)irituality, and

a deep desire for the best resuits ia con-
duet and eharacter, were to bo seen and
feit.

"Our -commnon Christianity, it seemis
to us, hias not a littie to learn .fromi this
phienomenon. Its main hold is in its
buoyancy and brigh tness, its cheerfulness
and courage, its content-nent and faith
and love. Throughi this means blessed-
ness and hecalth have bec» brought to
nany who were previously peevish and

fretfui, soured, ailing, and; sad. They have
been delivered from fear and doubt and
wrorry, from formnalismn and materialism.
They have 1-een brought nearer to God,
'-the Ail,' and led to a complote conse-
cration,- %NIiel lias evidently iricluded
their proporty, for this t-,o-rnillion-dollar
temple wvas dedica-ted froe of debt as the
resuit of superabunciant free-iil offerings.

"It seems to us that nmost o! those
-%vho have ibecome infatuiaied -%vitli Chris-
tian Science are the ones wvho, either
througli ilheir o-wn fault or the fauit of
the churches to whieh tlîey have 1,e-
ionged, have hithierto, missed the real
deep joys there are in Jesus. They have,
in varions ways not easiiy accounted for,
corne to sonie perception of thein 1y this
ineans. Therein thoy have been the gain-
ors, and -%Ne can rejoice with themn. Their
services, s0 far as they are made up
mainiy frai» lMrs. Eiddy, cannot be roally
helpftul to mind or soul. Some o! iliex»
are finding it out, and are returning to
the folds whence they departed. The
phiiosophy of the moveinent cannot be
accepted. Its view o! the universe is
false. Its troatinont of disease is fraught
with -imminent perl. It 'aill have its
day and pass, having taught its lessons
ta the world. It will1 the more quickly
pass in proportion as the Churches gen-

ei'ally put in practice their theories, rise
to the levol of their opplortiiiities, and
really live out the glorious Gosp)el -"'ith
which tlîey have b)een entrusted and
ivhich, needs ,no suppleinont fronm the 11ev.
Mary Baker G. Eddy.>'

TUrE Jt-miiii.E i,; I\ul,.
11ev. J. Sumner Stone writes "Fifty

years of work are ending in. a pentecostal
revival ; 16,434 souls 'ere aclded to the
Cliurch last year. If the first.-ruits a!
this year suggest the coiîîg harvest
fully a score of thousnnds wii i bc won
for Christ wvhen Uic Jubilate Deo is Sung
ia December under the shadow of the
Ilimalayas, wvhere Williamn Butler, fifty
years ago, oponed bhis evangel, and Dr.
Huxnphireys, stili living, baptized the first
convert.

" There is an averago of 3,000 converts
a year for fifty successive years. William
Butler's mantle is on the shoulders o!
apostoie successors. J3ishop Thoburn,
wvith faithl's vision undimmned, and spiri-
tual strength unalateh, sumumons the
Church to larger gifts and more hieroie
deeds. R1e says :'I1 believe if -the Church.
would take the lesson to heart tlmat God
is teaching us, within ten years wve mighit
have ten millions in Indla wvho are wor-
shipping idols to-day> either within the
pale afifVue Christian Ohurch, or inquir-
ing the wvay thither. But if my own poor
lufe is spared tili I see a millian gathered
wvithin, our native Church, ia lucha, then
I shaîl thank God, and these poor feet,
%vhich shrink and falter now, %%itli un-
uitterable joy shahl walk thirough the
gates o! day.'

" Ye mnen a! business, do missions pay ?
Ta 1856 the Church sent one inissionary
and his wvife ta the field. To-day wve
have 4,731 American and native workers
in India. In 1S56 the property o! the
mission wvas reported as valued at
$112.02. Now the valuation is $2,000,000.
In 1857 three mnembers and three proba-
tioners were reported. L%, 1906 there is a
iiinbership o! 160,000, and a Christian
romimunity af 200,000. Tho <,Ihurch-mein-
ship is being increased nt f lie r.cte, ci'
nearly 20,000 a yý,ar as the flying years
o! the new centuiry carry lis on. Frai»
their poverty the Indianý Churcii proposes
to lay on the Lord's al-tar this jubilce
year the sinn of $50,000 as a thiank-ofîer-
îng. Tho home Churclî is askcz ti give
8200,000 that a quarter of a million dol-
lars may bo devoted as a special fuud
for tho pushing o! the camipaiga for
Christ in Ilindustan.
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